Stampin’ Up! – Buffalo Check and Dashing Deer
Technique – embossing and die cutting

TIME: 10 minutes or less

STAMPS:
Buffalo Check
#147797 – wood
#147794 – clear
Stylish Christmas - sentiment
#146770 – wood
#146773 - clear

INK PADS:
Real Red #147084

ACCESSORIES:
Big Shot #143263
Detailed Deer Framelits #147915
Softly Falling Embossing Folder #139672
Snowflake Trinkets #149620
Stamparatus #146276
Snail Adhesive #104332
Glue Dots #103683

CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER:
Basic Black #121045 4-1/4 x 11, score and fold at 5-1/2 – card base
Real Red #102482 4 x 5-1/4 - mat
Basic Black #121045 3-1/4 x 4-1/2
Festive Farmhouse DSP #147820 3-1/8 x 4-3/8
Real Red #102482 5-1/2 x 8-1/2 – stamp buffalo check then cut a piece down to 3-1/8 x 4-3/8 to fit behind the Festive Farmhouse DSP
Whisper White #100730 1 x 3-1/2 - sentiment

DIRECTIONS:
1. Score and fold the card base.
2. Use the Big Shot and the Softly Falling Embossing Folder to emboss the Real Red mat before attaching it to the card base.
3. Die cut the deer from the piece of Festive Farmhouse DSP.
4. Use the Stamparatus to stamp the Buffalo Check stamp onto the large piece of Real Red.
5. Cut a piece from the Buffalo Check paper 3-1/8 x 4-3/8 to fit behind the designer paper.
6. Make sure you put snail around the deer die cut before attaching it to the plaid, so that the designer paper lays flat.
7. Attach it to the Basic Black Mat and then use Dimensionals to attach it to the card base.
8. Stamp the sentiment in Real Red ink onto the piece of Whisper White card stock, trim and attach to the bottom front of the card with a couple of Dimensionals.
9. Use a Glue Dot to attach a Snowflake Trinket embellishment, or you could substitute a die cut snowflake here also.
10. Clean stamps with the Stampin Scrub and Mist or the Simply Shammy

Inky Hugs

Here is another version of the card, using the large leaf die from the Seasonal layers Thinlits, all the card stock cards are the same size.

Product List for the Buffalo Check Dashing Deer Card:

- Buffalo Check Wood-Mount Stamp Set
- Buffalo Check Clear-Mount Stamp Set
- Stylish Christmas Wood-Mount Stamp Set
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stylish Christmas Clear-Mount Stamp Set</td>
<td>146773</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Red Classic Stampin' Pad</td>
<td>147084</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Black 8-1/2&quot; X 11&quot; Card Stock</td>
<td>121045</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Red 8-1/2&quot; X 11&quot; Card Stock</td>
<td>102482</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive Farmhouse 12&quot; X 12&quot; Designer Series Paper</td>
<td>147820</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowflake Trinkets</td>
<td>149620</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Shot</td>
<td>143263</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasonal Layers Thinlits Dies</td>
<td>143751</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detailed Deer Thinlits Dies</td>
<td>147915</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softly Falling Textured Impressions Embossing Folder</td>
<td>139672</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>